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Treed Bear Makes Escape Landrum Elected

As Shots of Hunters Go Wild
Pres.

Ministerial
Of County

Asso. CHURCH At GliAUtmcul Jimz 1
FIRST METHODIST

The Family Usually Thinks of
J. G. HUGGIN, Jr., Pastor.

Church school 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00.
Vesper 6:00.
Young People's meeting 6:00.
Universal Bible Sunday will be

appropriately observed at the morning
worship hour with the pastor preach-

ing a sermon on "The Holy Bible."
At the vesper service the subject

of the meditation will be: "A Chris-

tian's Relationship to God Bargain
or Surrender?"

We too have been thinking of the many lovely homes
Haywood County and have many lovely gifts that

will do pleasing service during the
new year to come.

The Haywood County Ministerial
Association, which is composed of the
ministers of all the Protestant de-

nominations of the county, held their
annual meeting on Monday morning
at 10 o'clock in the reception rooms
of the "Y" building at Canton.

The following officers were elected
to nerve the organization during the
coming year: President, the Rev. O.
C. Landrum, pastor of the Presbyte-
rian church of Hazelwood, vice piesi-den- t,

the Rev. J. G. Huggin, Jr.,pastor
of the First Methodist church of
Waynesville, secretary and treasurer,
Dr. M. K. Masteller, pastor of the
Baptist church of Canton.

The meetings rotate from year to
year from the communities in the
county. This year all the meetings
will be held in the First Methodist
church in Waynesville.

The executive board will meet in the
near future and plan the activities
for 1939.

J
Bear Lands Into Auto

Mrs. Charles Joyce and her sister,
Mrs. Fred Owens, of Ronah, Mont.,
together with a grizzly bear all play- -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

waiting until the hunters gave the
signal to go.

Felix began to feel something fall-

ing on the top of his head. He reach-
ed his hand up and found his head was
covered with small pieces of bark.
Then he looked up he dropped his
axe, and developed enough speed
from what he saw to clear the ground
some twenty feet, before the rest of
the party took in what it was all
about that the bear was making
her way down that tree toward
Felix.

The rest of the party grabbed their
guns. Prof. Hutchins is said to
have focused his camera. The guns
missed. The film in the camera had
been put in backwards. The bear
seemed to be the only one prepared for
tho emergency. She took that hill
with the same speed that Felix left
the tree with the one lose dog holding
on to her, but she shook him pretty
soon, and continued her way, into the
woods free to put the fear of God
into another party of hunters.

What the bear left behind was a
party of old time experienced hun-

ters, looking at each other with
evasive and accusing expressions.
They have ragged Felix ever since,
so the writer was told, though Felix
has explained over and over again
that his intention in getting away

Felix Stovall has had to do a lot
of explaining since he returned from
a bear hunt on Toe River, in the
Mount MiWhell ranger district of
the National Pisgah Forest. His
trouble is that he had so many friends
along-- , who were eye witnesses and
they all have more or less different
versions and interpretations of what
actually took place.

The party had treed a large size
bear, in an old hollow tree. The tree
had no commercial value, but since it
is against the law to cut anything In
the national forest, unless given per-

mission from someone in authority,
they dared not touch it. One of the
party left the others to watch the
bear, while he searched for the rang-
er who was nearby. The ranger came
to the rescue and gave his consent for
the tree to be cut down.

The party started with the axe,
each one taking his turn. Then it
was Felix's time to cut. The rest of
the party were scattered about some
fifteen or twenty feet away watching
the bear and Felix. They were
waiting expectantly, with guns ready.
Prof. A. J. Hutchins, of Canton, is
said to have had his camera ready to
get a picturo of the final round up of
the bear. Tho dogs were tied with the
exception of one, which for some rea-

son was loose, the others impatiently

Julian S. Hopkins, Pastor.

The pastor will preach in the morn-

ing at 11 o'clock and in the evening
r. 7:30 continuing his series of ser

mons on the general theme, "The
Way For a Spiritual Revival."

Special plans are being made to
close the old year with real victory.
Sn all members of the Sunday school,
Training Union, and church are urged

ay

We Suggest
Among Other Things $

Bedspreads of which we have a large
assortment. Prices to meet every purse.
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A crinkle spread that's inexpensive 69c

Various Types Of K

Cotton Spreads ...... . . $1.49 to $3.95 f
Beautiful Chenilles up to . .$6.95 i

to attend every remaining sunaay in
December if possible.

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

from the tree was to give them a
chance to shoot the bear.

But while the rest are ragging
Felix, what about their alibis t

Dr. R. P. Walker, Minister.
Sunday, Dec. 11th, is Universal

Bible Sunday. The pastor will speak
at 11 a. m. on "The Wonderful Say-

ing of Jesus." Bible book-mar- will
be handed out as aouveniers at the
close of the service. Be sure to come.

Sunday school 9:45.
Morning worship 11.
Christian Endeavor 6:30,
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30.

Bathroom sets in colors ....... .$1.29

Pretty Sofa Pillows . . . ... . .$1. to $1.98
tr

IT

Linen Dinner Sets .... . .$4.95 to $8.50 k
With Matching Napkins. $

Luncheon Sets . . . . ...... 95c to $3.95 1

"Grace Church in the Mountains."
Sunday, December 11th.

10 A. M. Sunday school.
11 A. M. Regular church service.

Thomas H. shepherd Linen guest towels 25c to 50c I
JEWELRY Santa's own choice! Take a tip from Santa
. . . give jewelry from Chandler's this year. It's the
Gift that's sure to please every time. You'll like our
prices', and thrill at our selection. himmmm

7ym mJL
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Funeral services were held yester-
day afternoon at Franklin, Macon
county, for Thomas B. Shepherd, 74,
who died at his home in Canton, on
Tuesday afternoon at 2:45 after an
illness of several months. Burial was
in the Franklin cemetery.

He is survived by his widow, two
two daughters, Mrs. T. B. Higdon, of
Maeon county, and Mrs. Jake Smath-er- s,

of Canton; two sons, J. F. Shep-

herd, of Asheville, and Charles A.
Shepherd, of Mountain Home, Tenn.,
and 11 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren.
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v.? mIts true vjluo i3 dependent upon tho
memories it brings to mind. Free rom doubt
or question o past ownership or previous
association, every Virgin Diamond is olIf
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guaranteed perfect quality, witn
its registered number engraved on
the mounting and its standard
price stampad on the tag.
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ed in the same kind of luck recently.
The two women were driving alone
when a bear, evidently losing his
footing on a nearby hillside, landed
in front of their car. The women
were no more frightened than the
bear, so each party went their sep-

arate ways in a hurry, the bear down
a zigzag path, and the women in their
car at break neck speed.

Others For Less

Cannon Camelot Muslin Sheets
Available In All Standard Sizes.

Pair 81x99 Cellophane wrapped $1.78 1

Pair of matching pillow cases ... 48c

Silver Set
Service for 8

$19.95

Want
Ads

Si Is it as modern as the clothes alio
waars? ... or doe it "data" her
Way back lata a forgotten era?
Take another look at her watch.
If it doesn't "match" her

appearance stop in
and see today's HAMILTON
WATCHES. As smartly styled as
they are precise. And moderately
priced, tool

Cannon Towels in all Sizes and GradesWant Ada are one cent a word
for each insertion. No id iaWe Have a Complete Stock

Christmas gift boxes ... . . . $1 to $1.95 ftcafcen for lesa than 25c.
We Feature, Meeker Made

BILLFOLDS AND
MILITARY SETS
Genuine Leather

Get details from us about
the $150.00 in merchandise
we are giving: away Dec. 24.

of

HAMILTON WATCHES
ELGIN WATCHES

IJULOVA WATCHES
GRUEN WATCHES

WESTFIELD WATCHES

WANTED Everybody to enjoy the
Asheville Civic Orchestra, Friday
night 8:00 o'clock, High School
Auditorium. Tickets 50 and 25c.
Pleasing program arranged for all.AiSTINC . . . S50.00 ft?17 Jewoli. 14K gold-fille-
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WANTED, ORCHARD WORKER
Strong, steady, reliable, married,
age 25 to 40 years, hard-workin- g

man capable of overseeing other
workers, to live on orchard at Sau-tioo- k.

Right orchard experience
desirable, but reliability, hard
work and ability to get good work
from others, and following instruc-
tions necessary. If interested, write
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17 Jewels. 18K white gold,

with 16 diamonds

Ofher Hamilton from
$37.30 fo $S,000.

tolling Hall, .523 Custom nonse,
New Urleans, La. Dec. '.
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Eercr Producer ia n tnni
Women's Week-En- d Bags $1.95 to $8j5that vill help shorten the moulting

Ienoa anu neip your hens lay more
eggs m winter. Sold on money
duck guarantee by queen s Barber These constitute only a few of the many things we have
Shop, Hazelwood. 60e package
enough for 30 hens 30 davs.
Dec 8.

for your selection. Make an early visit ami

LET US SHOW YOU.

"LOVELY MERCHASDISE AT MODEST r' PRICE)XMAS candy at wholesale prices, diCHANDLER & COMPANY
Credit Jewelers

rect from candy manufacturer, 5
lb. box $1.00; 10 lb. box $1.85, sent
prepaid for money order or check,
or C. O. D. Southern Candy Co.,
Dunn, N. C. Dec.

I? A &WHATEVER THE PRM,
GOOD VALVE K

MAIN STREETPHONE litin

s FOR QUALITY COAL, wood and
service. Call H. B. Milner, office
phone 9164, residence 443.
Dec.

w MhazelwoodTWO STORES TO SERV E YOU EFFICIENTLY
C. I Ray's

SonsChandler and Company
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Chandler and Hawkins
CANTON, N. C.

FOR SALE Apples, Fancy No. 1 in
baskets, at orchard at Saunook or
at Waynesville Cold Storage. Boil-
ing Hall Orchard. Dec.


